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Next week begins Holy Week. During this time, we reflect on the passion of Jesus and his love for us. It is a week of
somber reflection and joyous celebration. The week begins with Jesus’ triumphal entry into Jerusalem on Palm
Sunday, leads us through the last supper, Jesus’ crucifixion, and ends with a celebration on Easter Sunday with

Jesus’ resurrection.  I am so grateful for the blessing I have been given to share the stories of Holy Week and the
good news of Easter with your child.  You and your family are invited to worship with us this week. Service times

and registration for in-person services can be found at: Easter For St. Charles (easterforstcharles.org).

.Jesus Time
Last week we focused on the story of Easter starting with
Palm Sunday. The children were so joyous as they too
shouted Hosanna for Jesus the King. Our joy quickly turned
into sorrow as we learned that there were people who
wanted to hurt Jesus. We were very sad that people wanted
to hurt our friend Jesus.  Jesus was perfect and never did
anything wrong.  Jesus died on the cross for our sins, but we
know the story doesn’t end there! As He promised, Jesus rose
from the dead after three days and now we celebrate Easter
and the joy of heaven! The story doesn’t end there though, we
now await our “happily ever “ when Jesus returns and we get
to live in heaven!
We had some of the best Jesus’ times of the school year this
week as the children were very interested in the Bible stories
and asked many great questions. We will continue to learn
about and celebrate the Easter story this week.

Learning Theme
We continued to learn about Easter, play Easter games,
and read Easter stories this week.  The preschoolers
loved searching for alphabet eggs, making adorable
bunnies, and creating beautiful crosses. We will
continue to learn about Easter next week with simple
classroom celebrations on Wednesday and Thursday.

Looking Ahead
April 9 - Color Fun Run
April 14 - Maundy Thursday - Dismissal at 11:20.
April 15- Good Friday, No School
April 17- HAPPY EASTER
April 18 - Easter Monday - No School

Classroom Easter
Celebration
We will be having Easter celebrations for our
class on Wednesday, April 13 and Thursday,
April 14. These celebrations will include a simple
egg hunt. If you are willing to bring in a dozen
or more pre-filled Easter eggs please let me
know! Fillings should contain nut-free items.
Stickers, stamps, or small trinkets are wonderful
fillers! Filled eggs should be brought to school
by Monday, April 11 or Tuesday April 13 so we
can figure how many eggs each child can find.
Thank you for helping make our celebration so
fun!  I have also created an Easter celebration
sign-up.  Thank you for your help!

Overheard
“Jesus is going to come back for the BEST parade
EVER!”

“I LOVE Easter so MUCH!:

“We will all be in heaven some day! See ya there
guys!.....And we will have a taco party!”

“Let’s just stop and dance. I think our bodies
need to dance.”

“Hmmm, is this hole puncher really a hole
puncher? Let’s see if it is cake!”

“My puppy has a fever and needs a bandaid, a
kiss, and a bath!”

“
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